
Click **Browse** on the left navigation panel, and select **Marketplace**

Search for “**Hanu**”. This will bring up the various Licences:
Select the desired licence

Hit on create
On the landing page, please enter the below information and click OK.

a. VM name
b. Username / Password
c. Resource Group
d. Location

Please select the Virtual Machine Size, enter the requested details and click OK.
Please review the account configuration on the Summary page, and click OK.

On the landing page, please review the Offer Details and ToU, and then click Create.
You will then be directed to the Submitting Deployment page, which shall take a few minutes (30 – 35 minutes)

VM installation in progress
Please enter the complete DNS in new browser window, enter the required details and hit on save.
Once the portal is ready, you would receive an email with the login credentials:
Access the link by using the login credentials and you would land up on Configuration page:

Hit on Add to add the enrolment no, API key and primary contact email and hit on save: